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LOCAL MARCH OF DIMES CO-CHAIRMEN .Mrs. Brenda
Zuijlaitis, •left, and Jlrs. Dorothy Foell remind all- to attend the
Beer Fest tit be held for the benefit of the March of Dimes on
Saturday. February 2 at the American legion Hall, Bunker Hill
Road: Music will be provided, by- Accordionist Dam Mecca. This
event is onp of several planned by the local Dimes committee..

(Filippone Photo.!

Democrats Add 7 New
Committee Members
Seven new members were

elected among the 40 chosen to
represent. the Democrat Town,

<pommittee at the committee's
election meeting Monday night
in 'the Oakville Library.

'The Democrats also ̂ decided to
.back its.four nominees 'to 'the
Park and Recreation Commis-
sion rather, than 'withdraw, a
name- and ..'let: the Republicans
gain another representative on
the Park Board. '

New committee members
from the 68th District are Carlo
C'occa. John P "Ambrose, "Ar-
mand "Mark-Anthony; Francis
Rinaldi, and Madeline Higgins;
and Louise Keilty and 'Charles D.
Stauffacher from the 69th. Mr.
D'Ambrose, Mr. Mark-Anthony,
and Mrs. Higgins. are former
committee members.

Four vacancies were created
on the Park Board due to
resignations and expired terms,
and the Democrats nominated
The r e a P|a 1.1 e r i a , , D o ro thy
Donston, Arthur Blais, Jr . and.
Edward Stack to' fill the four
posts. However, the Republicans
nominated, 'former Town Clerk
Rosalie Loughran for the unex-
pired t e rm of Republican
Richard Carlson on the Park
'Board, feeling the spot should be
fi, ' " "

This would br ing the
Republicans minority represen-
tation on. 'the Park .Board to three

'members, and the town charter'
requires at least, .two minority
representatives. The Democrats
are within legal rights to have
foar party members seated am
control 'the Park Board by a . »
majority. The •committee' felt
that only if a school 'board 'post

** (Continued on Page 13) i

' 'Win. Hammerman
All Saints Church
Senior Warden -
Officers'for the coming year

were elected at the Annual
Meeting of the All Saints
Episcopal Church recently, j

Those elected from, the
Nominating Committee's slate
of officers include William
Hammerman, Senior Warden;
William. Burdick, Junior

"Warden: Alcibeth Barney,
Treasurer: Norman Nichols,
Clerk': 'Carolyn, Bagdon. Holly
Paternoster, and Lilliam Poufyn,
Vestry for three years; and
Joseph Baxter, Vestry for .two
years.' " j
- Mildred Jones and Jean

(Continued on. Page 1.3't

AFS Chapter Marks 10th
Anniversary With Dinne[r

The 1,0th Anniversary AFS
Supper was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Slavin,
Woolson St.. Friday night to
honor present and past members •
and exchange students in the
W a, t e rt o w n C h a p t e r. A F S
program.

Nilindra Gunasekera, Water-
town's 1971-74 exchange student
from Sn-ianka. staying with the
Roger Mitchell family, Norway
'St., spoke during the evening.

Among the .guests attending
were past host families Mr. and
Mrs. Boardman Getsinger, Mr'.,
and. Mrs. William. Judge, Mr. and
Mrs. .Richard Ga.rsi.de, and. Mr.
and 'Mrs. Robert 'Baldwin; pre-
sent host family 'Mr. and, Mrs.

Roger Mitchell: and fornier
'Chapter presidents Mrs. Donild
Atwood. Mrs. Roger Gilbert,; nd
Mrs. Thomas Lodge. Mrs. Get-
singer is the current chapter
president. ,. J

Two former Watertown ex-
change students. Miss Pat Gulsti
and Jeanne K'usiis, were als# in
attendance, along with this
year's local candidates to go
abroad, Miss Cathy" Rozaiski
and .Miss Kimberly Slavin.

The Watertown AFS Chaptc r is
now interviewing families' to
serve as hosts, for 1974-75. Infor-
mation may be' obtained, by call-
ing Mrs, Judge at 274-8977, or
Mrs. William Merriman at 274-
1287, • - • :,

Pumps Run Dry
At Month's End
Stepanek Unhappy With
ConservationCommission

• ..The Conservation Commission
did not give its santions to a
resolution specifying that the
Crestbrook Country Club proper-
ty is •• in accordance with the

. town's open, space provisions,
and 'the i n-action at last week's
meeting has'left a sour taste in.
Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek *s mouth...

Conservation Chairman Jack
Traver said he didn't, want 'to
enter into another agreement
with the Park Commission
because of the unresolved
business between the two con-
cerning Nova Scotia Hill Park.
The Park Board apparently is
ready to give its nod of approval
to snowmobile use at Nova
Scotia, but the Conservation

Commission has not given its
thoughts on the matter as yet.

Mr.'Stepanek called the delay-
ing tactics concerning; crest-
brobK "unfortunate" and said he
couldn't understand the connec-
tion between, the two matters at
hand. Mr. Traver had invited, the
Park Board to sit, in on. last
Thursday's meeting, but. because
of nominating mistakes, there is
no- Park and Recreation Com-
mission at this time. Mr.
Stepanek said, Mr. Traver knew
no one would show- up at his
meeting.

"I'm very disappointed that
they would take 'this attitude."
'Mr. Stepanek said. He noted, that

(Continued on Page 21

City Protests Proposed
Watershed Development

The Conservation Commission
meeting last 'Thursday night had
nothing to do with Indian tepees,
but the word "wigwam" 'became
the focal point of discussion as
the commission met with two
developers in a lengthy session,
with little result.

Francis A. Paul, civil engineer
and land surveyor for the propos-
ed Linkfield Estates Subdivision
off Linkfield and Munson Roads,
ran into further opposition not
only from the town's Conserva-
tion, Commission, but also from

the City of Waterbury when it
was learned the drainage out-
falls from the development
would eventually reach Wigwam
Reservoir, part, of the local
watershed.

In a letter dated Dec. 12,, 1973.
Benedict H. Ebner, Superinten-
dent of "Water for the City of
Waterbury, said Waterbury
would not. be in favor of any
proposed drainage outfalls on its
watershed area, or the creation
•of any additional' water courses. •

(Continued: oh Page 1.3')

As-the month draws to a close,
Waterljown motorists may find
themselves in the same situation
they jfajced at the 'beginning of the
.new year: getting gas in town is
as difficult as finding diamonds
lying in the road.

Ten | of the town's service
stations were contacted, this
week, and asked, what their gas-
oline situation was as the month
came (to an 'end. The answers
they gave won't increase the 'Op-
timism of drivers hoping to fill
up for! the weekend. AH of them
said they were nearly dry of gas.
didn't; know exactly when, the
next shipment would, come in, or
how 'much it would 'be.

This follows on the heels,
however, of Monday's announce-
ment that Connecticut would get
it "fair and 'equal" share in-
cluding the amount that would
have! been supplied, to' closed,
down; stations. Watertown has
lost five stations, or one quarter
of itsi early 1973 total, in the past,
year.)

Whether the increased supply
for- Connecticut promised by
federal energy investigators has
any effect on local' operators
remains to 'be seen, but most of
them thought they could barely
holdltheir'own if allotments were
not increased as predicted, or
even worse., fell, below the _
January allocations.

Orjly two of the ton service
stations contacted, could give any
hint, [as to what kind, of gallonage
they] expected would arrive on
the I next shipment. Armand's
••Fuel Co., on Davis St. reported
thejf expected at least' 7,700

(Continued on. Page 13 >

THE TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE WATERTOWN CHAPTER of 'the American Field Service was
celebrated rec'enitly with a dinner at the home of Atty. and Mrs. Sberman. Slavin. Pictured are, front
row, left to right: 'Kim. Slavin and. Cathy Rozanski, this year's .Americans Abroad candidates; Nilindra
Gunasekera, 'exchange student, from Ceylon; Jeanne Kuslis, .Americans .Abroad — 1973 and Pat Guisti,
.Americans Abroad— 1972. Middle row, seated, same order: Mrs. Thomas Lodge, chapter president,
1967-70; .'Mrs,. Richard Garside, host family, 1MM6; .Mrs. .'Robert Baldwin, host family, 1964-65. 'Mrs.
William Judge, host family, 1968-69. Standing, left to right: Boardman, Getsinger and Mrs Getsinger
host family 1971-72; Mrs. Roger Gilbert, chapter 'president. 1965-67; Richard Garside, Roger Mitchell'
current host family; Robert Baldwin, William Judge, Mrs. Donald Atwood., chapter president; 1971-73.
and 'Mrs. Roger Mitchell. ' . —

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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[)emocrats Ask j
imposition Of Taxj
On Excess Profits
The Democrat Town Com?-
ittee has- adopted a resolutic
ging Coigress and the
inistratio i to impose an exc

pfofit tax on all the oil
ip£nies in tlie United States, the

x would t e at the rate of 85 perm-
it of th«s excess of the 1971

•ofit level *•
The excess profits tafc money
ould be uped solely for the put-

> >se of research for other forms
r energy
Reasons for the resolution

came about because, according
t) the ieelings of the Town Com-
mittee, the energy crisis has
claused most people of the stale
|e nd the country unnecessary Sn-
oonveniences; that any burden
ityrought about by a crisis'in the

ntry should be shouldered
jually by all in a fair manner;
nd the oil companies have had
ublished huge' increases in
rofits from the high profit
vels of 1971 and these profits
re continuing to escalate
Copies of the resolution will be
nt to President Nixon, Energy

Jhief William Simon, U S
gressmen and U.S. Senators

rom Connect icu t and"
Congressman Wilbur Mills of the
louse Ways and Means Com-
nittee

Stepanek Unhappy
(Continued From Page 1)
resolution he presented to
Conservation Commission

id not involve a yes-no type
nswer involving the purchase of

Crestbrook property for the
town, but rather the land was
suited to be acquired as an open
space. Mr Stepanek reported at
the meeting the owners of Crest-
brook would like to know by
April 1 now the town is going to
act on its option

The commission would not act
onthe resolution, however, and
told Mr Stepanek it would like to
meet in a joint session with the
Park Board to clear up any mis-
understandings Mr. Stepanek
and Mr. Traver are expected to
meet this week and finalize a
meeting date

Sean Caffery
Takes-.Bride '".

Mr. and Mrs Paul B.
Dumaine, 34 Paxton St.,
OakvilJe, announced the
marriage of 'their daughter, Lin- -
da Marie 'Dumaine', to •Sean
Robert Caffrey, .son. of 'Mr., and.
Mrs.; C. James Caffrey.. S7

•••Sli Peter'* Paul
'" Hands Si. John's

Second Defeat ''
The St. John's grammar school

basketball team suffered its se-
conk setback of 'the season last^
week! losing to a strong St.. .Peter"
and Paul's squad of Waterbury .
47-3?.; dropping the Blue Streaks"
recortl to ,11.-2.

Sharp shooting down "the
stretch by the Waterbury club

'overcame a- one "'point lead St..
Jo'tii look into the final period of
the closely contested game.
Mike jMcGaughan came through
with fits best game to date' for
the locals with a. 14 'point effort,"
* Coafch :Valentino's cager's
travel to Wolcott and Blessed
Sacrament this week while
hosting St, Margaret's.

Hillcrest Ave. ' ••
'The marriage took, place on

December 12,1973, at Our Lady
of Malibfi Church, in Malibu,
California. 'The Mass was of-
ficiated by Msgr. Robert
English...

Mrs. Caffrey is a graduate of ••
Watertown High 'School and
attended- the University of
Connecticut.. Mr. ••Caffrey
graduated from Watertown High
and 'Prince Technical Institute.
• 'Presently, both, are employed
by Bor Engineering Consultants,"
Santa Monica. 'California. "

They were attended 'by John
Jannety. formerly of Watertown,,
and Joanne G Jeffe, Santa,-.
Monica. ' - " ;

, f now nous
. sifts - Parts - S*r»kt

WBTONfQUirMfNTCO. •
130 ftmtroorf MM Si. 7S4-1S00

Bingo Tuesday '
St. Mary Magdalen Rosary

Society is sponsoring a Bingo on
: ' Sexta Feira

Sexta Feira will me at 'Friday,
Feb. 1. at.3 p.m. at 'the home of
.Mrs.. Leland Kirk, 50 MTingal
'Road. Mrs. Kirk will present her
pap**- en t i t l ed " T i s a
Puzzlement".' _ • 'i

Feb 5 at 7:30 p.m. at
the .Knights::of Columbus Hal.
Tickets^ may be purchased at 'the
door. = -

' W A T E R T O W N
FEED & G R A I N
FEED - FERTILIZER
.. - HARDWARE '

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD
..Division of Garassino

Construction < lo.
41 DEPOT !T.

WATERTOWN 25 4-^221

IVE A NEW YOU
for

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERIQWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1*88

CALCIUM CHLORtOC
! ROCK SALT-GRIT
f AND OftrSAND

COECO.
.-754-6177

T RAVERS
! TEXACO SOMCE
>m •Hia St. imitMB.

• ! • 274-51M
* EXPERT FRONT END
ALIGNMENT AND
REBUILDING

OH 'THE
ELECTRONIC
BALANCING
TJtTE MODEL US
CARS
TIRES GALORE A

REASONABLE PRI

% VALENTINE'S D A Y . . .
J DAVELUYS' SPECIALS

make it possible - '

PERMANENT WAVES

L Ttxo<«

ktmrkm

Offer good Feb. 4-Feb 9

regj

$22*°
SPKIAL

S20 $|7»i

$17

$15

'SO

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

• \ WATERTOWN PLAZA '.
1151 MAIN ST^WAIBflOWN 2744777

for appointment

SPKIAL

$12"

Mortgage time ?
] !

It's, a big day when you finally move into yoyr new home..But before that' day, there are long weeks or months of plan-
i ining and dreaming. We'll give you our time and our specialized home 'loan plans which

long terms, low costs and rnortthty. rent-like repayment."'•- : ; • ••• : '
Whether this is'your first home .or yoyr third, First Federal Savings understands how
means to need a mortgage...having helped thousands of local families to own their own homes.- When it's time to buy
"a new home -it's time to see First Federal Savings. ' - < ' ' " i[

: * ' • ' ' • '•• •. . ' • . ' ' ; ' " - • ' . . - ^ +

Come in, relax and discuss it.«W&9we got time for YOU. £ •

include modest down payment,

important It is. We know what it

First Federal ings
SOLEAVENWCmTHSTWEET

WATERBURY " "
NAIKUTUCK VAUJEY MALL'

, . WATERBURY
llUtitf STREET

WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Veterans Memorial
Committee To Meet
• -The Veterans Memorial Com-
mittee will hold an open, meeting;
at the Oakville VFW, Davis St., »
Monday, Feb.. 4 at 8 p.m. to dis-
cuss plans to have the names of .
the town's war casualties since
World War II commemorated in_
a memorial. . J

The request, was 'originally
nade last August by Mr. and,
•Mrs. Oscar Smith. 'Edgewood
'Road, who lost a. son, during the
'Vietnam War. The Town Council
has already given its approval,
for a study of the plan.

Catholic Council
The Council of Catholic

Women of St. Johns .'Church will
• hold its monthly 'meeting on

.Monday. Feb.. 4." ini the church.
, hall. ' " I ..... •

Fol lowing thej bus iness
meeting. Raymond : Powell will
give a Judo demongjtration.

DUE TO MANY REQUESTS
. We,Are Offering
Creative daft Classes

Day & Evening Classes la
Spring Flower

.Arranging

Decoupage On Glass

Decoupage For •
Beginners & .Advanced

Crackle - It

Cooper Enameling
Safety 'Pin, Jewelry

Terraxmms
j

Paintings -
Wood, Craft Design.

Drawing & Painting
5tiE!Lifa

Finding fault is • one of the
world's most, unskilled trades.

ALMA ROBERTS GIORDAN, 'native poet and author will present,.
along with Xhe Adult, Beir Choir of' the First Congregational
Church, a, program of poetry and music entitled, "Hie Music
Nearest Heaven"! 'The presentation, sponsored, by the Westbury
Woman's Club is open to Hie public, and .will be held on Wednes-
day, Fe. 6 at 7:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall of the church. .Mrs,.. Gior-
dan, has been 'writing since childhood and, over the years had 'had
more than 1,000 selections published, in natiomal magazines and
'religions publications. She is the author of a, 'book of poems, "'The
Torch Bearer'"' which includes verses on such universal themes as
love and nature. Recent works have been, 'published, in the January
issue of Commonweal magazine and the February issue of Ladies
Home Journal,., ' (Pfflppone Pboto)

GEORGE ?. SLOSS
Electrical Contractors
Commercial Ratidantial
Indmtrial Freo Eitimat*i,

Tel 274-6406
1 701 Guermeytown Rd.

Welwtnm

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographina

274-8803'
.. ' COXXECTICIT

Service Bureau

CALL FOB INFORMATION •

• RED BARN GIFT SHOPPE •
96 Porter St. 274-8889 I Watertown 5

A .PICTURE IS WORTH A
THOUSAND WORDS.

let our natural color wedding

photogtaphs capture

the beauty of your

wedding forever.

NOW TAKING
RESERVATIONS FOR

SPRING AND
SUMMER WEDDINGS

'A
/ i

urnsIncome Tax R«t
Prepared
. All I f pts

. Pe r$onal-Fo rm-Realty
- or Business

Moaewato Rates - Home Service
NIGHT OR PIT 7 3 M 9 M

rof Protflpt Service.

CAIL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

APPUANCt SERVICI
Repairing of

Washers, Dryers,, Dishwashers etc.
Replacement of

Refrigerator Door Gaskets

TED TIETZ. JR
TRUCKING ,1

Quouuh Rd .

CHARBONNEAI
W. PHOTO

Woodbury

YOU CALL. V#E HAUt
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always1 Ahead
When You Call Ted -

CANDID WEDDING

SPECIALISTS
(by appointment only)

Phone Evenings 274-4768

Lef us pcice
your next
prescription

COUPON SAVINGS
at DRUG CITY

n ip MM«i, CAMS

Low, Low,
Everyday

CUP and SAVE
* * ww uw %m wm ww um w* vw vw vm urn vw mm MW vm we.

* COUPON • DRUG CITY *
good fwu F«b 5

PREL CONCBITRATE
Imperial
Size - 7 oz,

99C
limit on* (Mv customer - $1 .99 LIST-'

,-MM ww MV MU vm vm wm w vu mi' m uw w « H I iru ifw w (

m vm vw MW vm ww uw w* m m vm u w vw mw MM MW MW V U

•COUPON, * DRUG CITY *
' good thru Feb. 5

PRELL
LIQUID

IMPERIAL SIZE 16 OZ.

99<$2.15
LIST
limit « p*r customer

COUPON * DRUG CITY*
good thru Feb 5

DIAL
y VERY DiY
( DEODORANT

Scented or
Unscenied
Giant 18 oz.
limit OIK pat cuitomer

118
I $2 4̂.49

LIST

* COUPON * DRUG CITY *
good thru Feb 5

VANQUISH
VANQUISH T A B SThecxUfrm
painfbraiulawnh
gabmas

SI .59
LIST

limit O N pm

•vi mm «..« B m m, n nm * m M ^ n n « m P, n m m m n m m m m mm ,BJT •

WATERTOWN PLAZA

STRI-DEX

* COUPON * DRUG CITY *
good thru Fab. 5

NATURALLY

Hygiene Spray
3O2.

$1.50'
LIST

WATERTOWN PLAZA n7m CMOC
1161 MAIN ST./WATERTOWN / / 4 - 5 4 Z 5 8om-iopJ«

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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llllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllJllJllllllillllllll
on thpir #ay to 'Completion.

Tms all important growth in
the grandest is generally speak-
ing comilje in the areas where
'profits aftr great and expenses-
few... namely industrial expan-
sion. This is directly attributal to' *
'the follow''ng factors:
;: ill A stable mill rate over the
past three' years, the Republican
Council held the taxes down, and
the dividends are starting to pay
off.

i'2) A good industrial climate
created by the fact that .the Town
has sought out. and obtained good
.sound industrial prospects. This
together with the past Council's
interest in helping the industrial' .
prospect, such as .the extension
of the Park. Calendar and Echo
Lake water mains has -con-
tributed enormously.

iSt The efficiency of the.-
assessor's 'Office in 'being on top
of .every project should not. go un-
noticed.. The more efficient they
are and1 "the more aware they are
of what is going on in the1 area of

Jitor
town Tunes ' •

ear Sir ' ...

The increase' In. the Wand list
If 16 6 million, the largest in-
rease ever for the Town of

atertbwn. is a "great ac-
phshment for the" 'own. The

st Republican Counc 1 can .'look
ack with pride on this as a. great
tnde forward; in its fight 'to
oaden the 'tax base'. It is only

ia tins method., that rising costs
nd inflation on the expenditure
ide of a budget can. 'be offset.
The best ..part of the grand list

^ws is yet to come, This grand
[ist reflects only two new fac-
'ortes' in the industrial area,
opefully. by January of. 1974,

Cyelematic 'and. Selectrb will
live completed their plants, and
wo or three others will be well

building 'provides .more direct
and, immediate benefit to the tax
paying public. "

14) Lastly, we should 'not avoid
'mentioning 'those- residents of
Watertown who have had1 'enough
coit.fid.ence,,.• foresightedness to
bring their ''businesses to our
community. This may help

.. them,,' 'but it helps the tax 'paying
public to an even greater degree.

This enormous growth in 'the
grand, list, should enable the pre-
sent. Council to keep any tax in-
crease to a minimum amount.
This naturally, has a snowballing
effect which should make our in-
dustrial ' growth- picture .even
brighter in the future.

* " . James B. Mullen.
Minority 'Leader

Wjjatertown TowoXouncil

[Afimoumciwig.*.

February 1974
IOOL LUNCH MENU •

igh the courtesy of . "

MARCH'S
IAKVIUE PHARMACY

Tax Review Board .
Lists Sessions ' . -
Three sessions have 'been
totaled by. the Board of Tax
eview for taxpayers appealing

their assessments. Board
embers meet in. the assessor's

office at the Town Hall Saturday,
'Feb. 2 from, 1 to 4 p.m.: 'Tuesday.
Feb. 5 from 9 a.m. 'to 12 noon:
and Wednesday. Feb. 6 from 6 to
9 .p.m. ' .-

town' Clerk Mary 'Canty will
begin Saturday offi.ee hours from
9a.m.'to 12: noon, starting Feb. 2...

< 51 Deforest St

NEEDLEWORK &
CREWEL CLASSES

for information -

CALL 274-3612

HAPfY TRAVELING

HTM
IMIY

Keep it simple and to (he
point. So here it is - a GREAT
WINTER ' BREAK:
'"'WINTER WEEK-ENDER
IN' JAMAICA" .between now
and Mar. 31 lake 5 days (go
Tharsday-retorB Monday) in-
cluding: round trip jet an AIR
JAMAICA, transfers between
a i r p o r t & -koJel, a i r -

' conditioned rooms with
private bath, choose with or
without. 2" meals daily,
Montego. Bay Highlights Tour
- and haw all that for a .LOW
cost of $1,14 (triple) " $1S1
'('twin* up to $295(twin with
two 'in.ea.li 'daily) per person.
Til. f of 1% paid to hotel on
room rate in Jamaica.
PLEASE take advantage of
this GREAT, winter WEEK-
END and talk In the sun
away from cold, Ice. snow,
wind (you just KNOW' we will
'have more of that! And avoid
the nuisance of any and all.
crises:*. '

Just in case "you prefer to'
freeze it out at tome plan now
'for • Tauck Tour to tie' East,
or West this spring or
sdtnmer. Current fuel alloca-
tion rules admit neei for
MOTOR COACH travel. Plan.
now to enjoy New England,
Canada, Gaspe, Nova Scotia,
Rockies, Grand Canyon, and
California in carefree leisure
in an air-conditioned motor
coach with Tanck Tours. We'
IUHVC IlllllCfW IMIIfi

' But don't forget- that;
WINTER 'WEEK-END In
JAMAICAl What a BUY: Do
•'THAT

*, • § FINAL WINTER
^ C L E A R A N C E

'COATS
raeses

SWEATERS

BLOUSES
SLACKS

SKIRTS

••faction of tiiftt 5-22K

GROUPI
values $6 to $12

NOW $4
GROUP

values $21 to $40 * .'.' '

NOW $15

GROUPn
values $13 to $20

NOW $9
GROUP IV

values $41 to $80 P

'Hon. Fell. 4

5X5 M M .

Feb. ?

•MjMWf

Gntai

Mon. Feb. 11

1 Ctafcl m

Toes. Feb. 5

Fri. Feb. 1

(UU.

F M M Gdaita
•WkYUfflag

Wed. Feb. •

Milk

Toes. Fen. 12

LINCOLN'S
BIRTHDAY

- No'<
School

Wed. Feb. 13

SUMS afti Ckacte
Touet Gttf Silai

with Cr«inv
Urtmltag

Mae« Frail C p ..
Milk . ""

Menu 8 Subject To "Chmnge

CWP&SAVE

NOW/2 I

.*•

davidsons
• DIIE&S 51HJOP....

WiTlif OWK - THOMASTON - UTCHFIUD
'" ALL STOWS OffN TUBOAYS THW SATUffOAYS

" WATMTOWN * UTCHHR0 'OPW W . I V B -
THOMASTON THUIS fV l .

^for Someone Special at
[ARCH'S
, ille Pharmacy ..

Main St. Oakville
3 R Kaminski, Prop.

FREE
Prescription. Delivery

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1371 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
TEL. 274-0295

A co'Hiipwta1 line of o<im# brand snow QUO
" - ̂  car li i«i at pric«« you can afford.

GOODpVEAR

FREE MOUNTING AND BALANCING
OWNtO IY -
T i l ft TOM TRAW

,ilMi.<ril. • a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sat: • •Jim." - 1" p.m. .

Feb. H

f
• FTMC* 'Mm
BMlened h »
(Mdca. iSalcc CWb

' Milt " • , ^ 1

• Fri..-Fell, 15'

f
Cbecic

Gre» Be

Cookiti

MOII. Feb. 25

I t tnMI wMk'Klcal

Home-matt Until
ami 'Bailer

CMIIH T*mn
Milk

FEB. 18-22
/inter Vacation Week

Tucs. 'Feb.!

Catnp
Frew* f>i«

Wei. Feb. 2?

OVMI :

UC )F

Available in this
- 'I area at
~ MARCH'S -

PHARMACY

•Huirs. Feb. 21

To»«t«d Cletac

Ckimi. .mil Celery

Milk

Fri. March 1

'Ikwci. Grata Mai'
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Mrs. Scovell • •
Was Curriculum •
.Day Speaker

Mrs. Virginia Scovell, teacher
in the Enrichment Reading
Program at South School, was
the speaker at a recently held
curriculum day for Watertown's
primary teachers.

She spoke to fourth and fifth
grade teachers from. Polk and
South schools on '"'Reading Skill
Improvement in ' the
Intermediate Grades."

Mrs." Scovell received her B.S.

"from Southern Connecticut State
College and was awarded an
M.A. in Reading from the
University, of Connecticut. She is
a certified reading consultant
with a Sixth Year Degree1 in
reading from Southern, Conn.
State College.". ' ;
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BIRTHS
TESTA - A daughter. Raqnel
Irene, Jan., 22 in Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
.Richard Testa (Barbara Shaw),
Echo Lake Road.

AMC r i Matador
SEE IT AT

R.J. BLACK 1 SON, INC.
SoU* &

Wo%r ,'ftm.pi, WrnUrn 1

ThMmnlan N .

274-8853

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
m MAIN ST., OAK VILLE

BRADSHAW, INC
OAKVILLE 274-8834

Fmast
NATIONAL STORES

It's our 77th Birthday but we want you
to have the presents. We a/ways think
of you and your neeits. First. Maybe
that's why we're enjoying our 77Ih year
in business so much! .

Morton Frozen

Pot Pies
* Illicit. Sitiitrii) Hial flail's ••Irtlitn
I'lli Till"! tliMT lit CtlfHMCI ml

ifcn L i * f net * FAiki i t WiM

• • • I . Tirkt) tf Click i«
will Wi§lNlftil$
in l u r t f Gravf

ck Tomatoes
cms •

Bed Hawaiian Punch
3 46 01 1

cans •

Star KistSS Tana

iliforma Whole
In Thidfc Tomato Puree For

Authentic Italian Sauces

Kids Lowe Thai Fmit Juicy Red
Flavor In Trinity 46 02 cans

niol Hams
flf Cooked Semi-Boneless

These Pre-Trirrfmed Cotoniais $
have a Savory Flavor Thru A Thru

Colontal Home Guarded Flavor
Guarantees the'Perlect Meal

Water Added

Mr. Deli Specials!

Boiled HOB
Imported

lean
Old World Flavor

Swiss Cheese ""«' . 1"
Mr. Deli Bologna L.«~ ,, T69"
Mr. Deli Dutch Loaf ";"69"
Mr. Deli Cooked Salami ? 79;
T u r k e y Roll *•••••*,•>»• » 5 5 -

Delicatessen Mustard,*, '"35"
Dill Pickles. -t£ . 'V'691

T h e fiegan,!
Gourmet Treat

Lightly Flavored - Protein Reft 6, M, M C : <
Perfect with fiinast Mayonnaise can l l a i

',:;; Peaches
In a Light Syrup ol O *I

Brown Sugar and Honey J | »» « |

Nabisco Saltines
Thinner' Crispier' fresher' • j m

,. The Cracker with Crunch p*g

Lei em Eai Steak This
Week' Oelcious Porterhouse.
the Elegant Gourmet Treai.

Amazingly Tender1
I I

ib Roosts
en Heady Semi-Boneless

1 Frozen Birthday Favorites!

Finast Orange Juice
100%-Pure Florida Orange Juice C G w * 1

Rich in Sunshine Vitamin C m l cans I

Freezer Qieei

Colontal

Colon i l Mister
Smoked

Shoulders
Wain ,.*,««<

PerleclifiOelcic
Lean 1 Mealy Faoiout
Colonial Home Gua i

Traditional Tenderness
Because it's Cut From
the Fir si Four Tender

Ribs Only

I Premium - Boneless - Mi'WrMe Mul

Hi

awiiii I rii'ciipsyiini - 'oy'liiliciica,^ • ,NIMI ftirmiic m c d i ^ ^ f c ^ , ^

Turkey Roast 3
'Swill ftemiu* • floneless, - While & Bait Men —_

Turkey Roost • 3 9
Swift nemium ' ^ ^ ̂ _

ft ' Ouc

• j U U d U l l V e,reah,iasi w%0%J

Veal Steaks • I Breasts

Seafood Speciais!

Bay Scallops
i ^ Tender Sweet Morsels i j u * ]

nctividuaiiy Frozen Dkg

Sole Fillet ?z'Z™% * 1"§

Fresh Standard Oysters TV9

Red Snapper Fillet ,« 99'
MHO,. 1 Smelts « * - « - .498
Ta>sfe O" Sea Gotten Fried

Deep Sea'Treats « 1IJ9

Flounder Filffit 'iZ V'
Fish Cake,s *«»*« '».J99'
Fish Stick's »«•»*••« y i 1 9

Fresh Chicken Parts!

7ft.
Ckickei Thighs 79:
mums liens ci).ck« 09,,,

Chicken Breasts 99:
Bowies;
Sinless

C o o k - i n -
Pouch

Gitjlet Gravy S SI teed y
y Sleak 1 Gravy Ckcfeen

Ala King Veal Pxnagiiami or
Meat Loan 3S t»

Oven Fresh-to You!
Finast White Bread s »
Finast English Muffins
Finast Angel Cakes ST5.*
Marions Danish • »•»•»•
Finast Fresh Rolls- «2S5

Farm Fresh Dairy!

3 u *1
•3 T S1

•i: 59-
it 01 7«t

2 "y *1

Befit Yogurt n
Blue Bonnet Margarine
Orange Juice
Befit Ice Milk »%«'»
Finast Cottage Cheese

5 !£ S1
;: 49*
S 59'
S 79"

Shipped Fresh From California Groves!

i -Large
SizeNavel Oranges

Wesleio U S lEiti',9 Fancy 2\ incri Minimum tffe#% r

Delicious Apples Z9u
VMijii Pearsj
California Broccoli 39
Fresh Carrots 2 39

amnrnaE ̂ ^ ^
SAUCER

n •>• IH*III lo urn

Only
With Each
3'Purchase

Sowe 35 With This Coupon
, fBetty Crocker

Layer Coke Miies
^ ^ ^ ^ imii One Coupe* Per Customer

l i l l E m 1 f * ]• W« is Vll«3 Thru feB

Mescife
lost Coffee

V*W l'l»» l ' »
«f« Ml

Joy Liquid
Deteraent

20 off EH 25 off *
TMV< Moaa.it M* e»t >

iiptoa
Tie !!•§ S

Doway Fabric
SoHener

VIM Iki F»

rmm m
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Cub Pack 50

UdL

• Cub Scout Pack 50 of the First
Congregational Church held its
monthly meeting last Friday.

Cubmaster Bucky Reichen-
bach welcomed Steven and
Edward Pond as new Bobcats in
the pact. Other Scouts .receiving
awards were: Michael Byrnes,'
Wolf Badge; Brian Flaherty,
"Wolf Badge: ' Gary Bernetsky,
Denner: and Tommy. Vailionis,
Asst." Denner. Richard-Collier
was welcomed into the Pack as
the new Committee Chairman...,
Robert Baldwin will be 'the new-
Institutional Representative.

Boy Scoot. Troop 476 led. the
Cub Scouts in singing songs they

learned at 'camp. Taking part
were Ricky Benedict, Jimmy

.QuirKe, Doug Lafferty. Ken
Quirke, and. Tom Ihimiston. The
Cubs also enjoyed" a telay game
following the songs, , %

For the Closing Ceremony,
Cobs, leaders, and parents Join-
ed in singing '*€tod i Bless
• • A m e r i c a . " '•..

On February 22 Pack W will

hold its
Banquet.

aJ Bine and; Gold

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

; d 0
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

M BAIVOR6 AVI OAKVIllE
" 274-3103

hNTS (N MRS. JOSEPH CIANCIOLO S fiftti. grade at
School recently completed a. marionette'4 project. Art teacher,
Irs.Hull, started," the children on the puppet making'and then
tories were' .created in English, class to go along with, the
features. 'The youngsters enthusiastically made alligators with,

i pening and closing jaws, birds; with flapping wings and dogs 'tbat
ragged their tails. Pictureil are. left to right: Brian .LeClercrf om
enner and Sue Praeger. • :- " '

7th Annual Swift;- -
.Hoop Tournament
Slated. Feb. 9-10
wilt Junior High will hold"its

t.h Invitational Basketball
rnament on Saturday and
lay. Feb.. 940, .

'earns participating in this
r's todrrtament will be the'
t school. Swift. -St.. Mary
gdaien. St.. John's and Wood-

Middle 'School.,
'he opening game on. Saturday
it will start at 6:15 and the se-.

A at 8. The losers from Satur-
nijt'bt will meet in a consola-"

in game 1:00 p.m. Sunday.

re need your
leasurements

[in a, manner .-
(of speaking •
We design and install custom kitchens..
But before we do we need your
measurements. '

We measure you. your family, your
desires, we measure everything 'before
we <Jo anything. '

See. ou r Wood • Mode cabinets-the)
Measure up to the most .discriminat
ing families. - ••'

Custom Designed • Custom Mmtt
For these mho demand Ae ftntu

jWatertown Building
Supply Co., Inc.

Rwfol Toob -'Point*

56 Echo lain Road

274-2553

while ..Saturday's winners will
clash in the championship .game
at 8*p.m.

... Trophies will be a w a r d e d
following the" second, game on
Sunday. .— •

Swift took; over sole possession
of first place in the Naugatuck
Valley Junior High League by
defeating. McGee Junior'High of
Berlin 51-46." upping its league-
.record to 4-0 and overall, slate to
5-1. Hillside Junior- High, of
Naugatuck. is the -only.' team

• remaining to* 'be played in the
first round-

Kevin' Dostaler "tossed, in 22
points against'' McGee 'to- gain -
game high honors. Fine perfor-
mances were also turned in by;
Mark Cummings, J im McEvoy,
and Ron, •Wearing. '•

Zap pone Wins ;;
Caribbean Cruise
Francis T. Zappone. of Water-

bury, -was the winner of a Carib-
•bean cruise awarded by the
Wale.rt.0wn1' Rotary Club as ..a
fund raiser for the club's cofti-
munity project expenses/State
representative Clyde O. Sayre

,. drew the winning, ticket at the
. close of -a recently held -club

meeting. •—
C o m m i 11 e e • C h a, i r m" a n

Ricfaward . Wick, presented the
cuirse certificate to;. Mr. Zappone
at,- yesterday's Rotary .meeting

"..and -club president Armond
• Mark-Anthony thanked all .'the
.members who contributed, their
support and made the project a

•• s u c c e s s . • -

Richard R. Ferry, owner' and
operating 'of 'Fund Raising Pro-
jects; Inc.. of Watertown.' was
welcomed as a new member 'by
Alex Alves.

for all your .
• residential or
commercial need*

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wbfertown 274-2151

[Closing Feb. 3rd to 13th For
I Vacation

ISAVINGS 50%
I All Sales final

TEENS
11 Main Torrington

WATERTOWN COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

653 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

has declared a .

1973 ANNUAL DIVIDEND

of 5 %
CALL TO ANNUAL MEETING AT

ART'S RESTAURANT

"MARCH
1833 Watertown Ave.

7 P.M.

Tickets: $5°° 'per person. Availatie at , •
CREDIT UNION OFFICE - 653 Main St. Watertown

• ^ _ - • • • . - .. • i •

T O T A L B E A U T Y C/^-RE Manicu'r̂ s-Pedicufes-Faciais

• Unique
'Gift BQu'tique

• p l u s ^ ' •

Fine Cosmetics 263-4358
Beauty Salon .. J^^^r

Main St.- Middle Quarter
, Woodbozy

Across-. fromFreedman's
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Vfolerbury
The Savings

«••#•¥ CNTKW

At Waterbury Savings you've got a wide choice of ftow to save
your money.

Basically, you save your money periodically, through our Reg-
ular Savings or Investment Savings Plans. ''

Or you invest a whole chunk of money ,.- |
for a, specific period of time, one, two,
three or four years to earn the high inter-
est rates paid on our Savings Certificates.
- Still another way to save is Waterbury

Savings Goal Getter Account.
You .decide on a specific amount of

money for a specific goal,.like Christmas
shopping, a vacation or a special gift for a
special occasion. , . •• ••'

Then you save up for that goal by using
a book of coupons for deposit trans-
actions.

At] Waterbury Savings we've got the ex-
perienced personnel to help you select
just the right savings plan to fit your needs.

But before you put your money away for
safe keeping, you should become familiar
with how your money will be kept.

After all it is your money.
For instance, if you keep

your money in a Water-
bury Savings Regular
Savings account you know
that your money'earns inter-
est 'from: day of deposit .

At Waterbury Savings thra
means your money is constantly
earning interest.

Ever wonder how., often your

Regular Savings account is credited with interest?
At Waterbury Savings we credit your account every three

months with the option of having that interest sent to you by
check.

If you're contemplating investing in Savings
Certificates, have you contemplated what ""ef-
fective annual yield" really means'7

It is the actual interest rate earned for the,
first year of the certificate. At Waterbury Sav-
ings we compound this interest daily. And each
succeeding year you earn at a greater rate
because you're now earning interest on the
•interest.

While one bank might seem to be promising
a higher rate, it could Mm out to be less in-
, come because it's figured on simple interest

rather' than compounded on a daily basis.
When you get right down to it, saving

is not as straight forward as fou might
thin*.

There's a lot to consider.
Therefore, consider Waterbury

Savings to help set you straight
on saving^.

We call ourselves The Bank-
ing Center.

Not just a place where you
keep your money as a mat-

ter of convenience.
But a convenient place
where you can learn a

lot about .money
matters.

You see, we feel that the more
you know about banking, the more

you'll want to know about The" Banking
Center.

\

Waterbury Sayings The Banking Center
11 Offices Serving Walerbury, Cheshire. Watertown, OakviHe, Prospect and Wolcott.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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tl Chamber -
*hes Computor

ir Pool: Service
1 e W a tie r1 to w n~ O a, k v i, 1.1 e
iber of Commerce": in con-

with the State Depart-,
of Transportation, is in-

(ting a Computer*'Car Pool
ram to serve individuals liv-
• working in the Watertown

[Oakville areas,
iividuals "interested in, car.

fing would fill out, an applica-
form and. return, it to the
iiber. The" Chamber then"

.yards the applications to. the
ie which, in turn, feeds tire in-

rttan into a, central com-

airfield Hills '
Bus Slated Sunday

Tie 'monthly bus to-the Fair-'
I ' Hills Hospital and the
;hbiiry • Training 'School,

by the Mental, 'Health
iation of Connecticut, will

Sunday. Feb. 3. The bus will
Torrington at 12:30' .and •

ve at Watertown about 105
.,. 'where it will, pick up

a^sengers .at the. United,
" "1st' Churjjh,'3tt Main St.,
'ill continue through Wood-
'. arriving at the Southbury

•fining School at 1:40 and" the
i rfield Hills Hospital a t ^ A n
Ffurther information may, be

ained by -calling: the
office at Enter-

- puter., -Applicants will then,,
receive a list of. names and,
telephone numbers of people
with schedules and destinations
similar to-theirs.

Chamber Manager Richard
Giesbrandt noted that. • "Car
pooling makes a lot of sense,
both in terms of ecology,
economics, and convenience.. It

' is obviously less expensive'to-run
one car ratter than four to a pre-
determined location,," and now
people will not have to worry if
their car starts in, the cold
weather or not. If it doesn't, they
can just pick lup the phone and
call another driver Additionally,,
less ears on the road mean less .,
pollution." •
" In view of 'the energy crisis, it •
is hoped, that "car 'pooling is a
.positive step,in alleviating the
problem.-An incidental benefit of
car -.pooling is that less cars
would be on the road, especially
during rush hours. Consequently,
safer conditions should prevail
on.our roads and highways.

Application forms for car.pool-
ing are'.available from,"the"

/Chamber of Commerce, "local
banks., and some local, retailers..'

Bloodmobile
The Red Cross. Bloodmobile'

will- v i s i t Scovil l ' I n c . ,
Buckingham St., on Wednesday,
Feb., 20, from 1,1:» a.m.' .until
4:30 p.m. The visit is sponsored
by the Sewing Notions Division,
and walk-ins are,welcome...,

POTBQ

POTPOURRI,

4 SUPPLIES
FOR TEAS AND

RTS8 REDDMG
io-5» • CLOSER s o n

Save now
onMobd
tires!

1. Our prices are competitive.
2, We have high quality fires.
X We carry a full selection.
4. We offer easy credit terms..

Charge it. and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit 'Card., We also honor

"Master Charge, Bank Americard,
Americas 'Express and Carle Blanche.

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
<~ 111 Davit St., Oakville '...

Sat. 7 A.M. - 1 P.M.

yooRCHOtcet

E & R
Hardware •
1445 Main St.

Conn*

TOILfl O 9 9
SEAT _ Mm
Molded wood with melamine
finish resists wear, won't crack;
chip, peel One-pc look H&40

STANDARD
INTERIOR LATEX
Economical finish! Goes on 'easy1

with biush of roller, dries in
30 mins, 'soapy-water cleanup.
Ctoose,1 white or soft pastels.1

STANDARD
LATEX

SEMI-GLOSS
Rich, durable finish thai 'resists"
moisture.stains. Applies smooth-
ly, dries last. White Only. Custom
colors higher.

GROUNDED H i l l !

•ra/iiii/c

SIN61I W l i IOOCtl SWITCH

; ins/iiii/c

2-SPEED
Jig Saw Kit
2.6-amp dpubie- insulated jig
saw, 10 blades, rip guide, cany
case., 90968,

Blade locks, pushbutton return.
Shows feet and .meters,! Plastic
case. ID* long., CB210-3 •

Aivin

HEATER
WFAN
A, 4505-BTU radiant electric
heater with automatic thermo-
stat, large' reflector 39H08 •

HEAVY- : '

"BATTERIES
C or D. 60/D4C2.... 2 for :39c
ALKALINE. 813/4/5-2
AA..,. 2 'fair. '69c C... 2, for '79c „
D - 2 for 99c

Portable
HEATER '
Get'4500 BTU of fan-forced.
'radiant: heat. Automatic thermo-
stat ponttql. 1320W. TT2

499STAPLE
GUN KIT
TafcBS 5 'Sizes, 1/4" to 9/16V
Incl. 1000 1/4" staples, pouch,
instnjct,ions. 2750-7"

10-PC. METRIC
SOCKET SET
Seven sockets—6 thru 12mm—
plus %". square drive 'reversible"
ratchet, 3""' extension socket, and
a handy case. SM 14 BU

ii-PCSoctatSET
nt inch-size set 'that:

has 3/16.7/32, 1/4. 3/8.. 9/32..:
5/16, and 7/16" sockets,.,' 'Each
chromed to last. S 14 U

KITCHEN
STOOL '

99
•

Sit while you, worttfi'Enameled
steel seat, backrest,;" chromed'
;legs,.. Seal is 24" high. 11-201

99FOLDING
CHAIR ..
Make room for extra 'guests,!
Contoured seat is 16 x 16".
Heavy-duty construction. '64-531

l i t Value
SPRAY
ENAMEL

Vm Omct at Made m
gm3—cffTw-Tw
'Mi*' 9m ptl 'lsit|'-«iM

l
m ma hi • huC not-fttbtw*

nil.

88O
TRU-TEST
REPLACEMENT FUEL
Brii»| in tht caapon w4 t m ! Prt-

M cffindkr it cwapdttrv
hJl i ltirttrch«fleaJile with til

teindi. M M S ,•» O.O.T.
two*, lijhtwtif *rt
m. 042I/TT175

um,tm
«-*. msSLs:-**

Look for oor RED TAG SALES
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Indian Swimmers
Win, Ninth Meet

Town Times (Watertawn, Conn,.), January SI, 1974 Page 9

The Watertawn High swita-
rningl team won its ninth meet in
11 starts Friday, tipping1 Gilbert;
104-68 at the Watertown pool.

Thfee school records were set.
as the Indian ducks captured
first place in ine of the 11 events.
The 200-yard medley relay team

of Bill Riirode. Vic Landau, John
Fenm, and Jim MeAdam set a
new mark of 1:52.4; Fenn broke
the school 100-yard butterfly

mark with a time of :59.0: and
Larid.au. took the 100-yard
breaststroke with a. new 'time of
1:10.9.

Mrs,. Perkins"

HARD CANDY
771 Woodbury id .

Watertown 274-1302
r •

Open Daily 9-5 Sunday*

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance I 'ntierivriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: MS Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: «1 Meadow St ^

(over Nathan Hale Buick)
756-7251

GEORGE OUELLSTTE demonstrated for chUdren to Mrs..
Virginia SCOTCH'S enrichment class at South School .recently how
to build and operate a radio-controlled airplane. Mr. Ouellette
also demonstrated his radio controlled unit for Ms wife's fifth
grade class in 'connection with, a study of Jonathan Livingston
Seagull. fV, SCOTCH Photo).

Children's Group"
.Meets Wednesday
The Association for Children

with. Learning Disabilities will
meet on Wednesday. Feb. 6. at 8
p.m. at Judson 'School,..

Mary Macary. Learning Dif-
ficulties Consultant, wifl present
a film, ..""In a Class toy Himself —
the Hyperkinetic Child."

The meeting,: is open to. ad-
ministrators, teachers and
parents.

every meek

Post Office Drug. Store
._ •>••• to To*™" Moll -

$g D« Forest St. Wotartom
274-6816

REAL ESTATE
EVENING PROGRAMS
Lecturer: John H. Washbum, Realtor, S.R.A.
. HNCIPtES OF REAL ESTATE: Otaractofiatlcs offload. Title, Traatfer, Registration and doting, Contracts
and Deeds, Financing, Mortgages, Property Insurance, liens, Tax Assessment. (W»d.)
RESIDENTIAL APPRAISAL. T#chnK,u« and Prindpht of linglo family rasMeiifial apprabal, undatilan-
d ng market value*: toea, regional, national Influences. Relation of cost, market and income. (Tkurt.)..

INCOM£ PROPtRTY APPRAISAL Site, valuation, bwiMinfl com, income and expense eslimating,
capitaliiation rate*, appraisal reporting technique*. Prerequi*ite in rewdential appraHal. (Mon.),.
'fhese emurm* cany three 'College cnedit hown, daises, meet 6-8 p.m. one night a week. Spring Semester
begins February 5, end* May I t , 1973. •
Coll o r write: DIRECTOR OF CONTINUING EDUCATION

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
800 Country Club Rood, Waterbury, Connecticut 06708 .

I t . 84, Exit 17 - TeUphone 7S5-OI21

City Teller-24 is now at our
Watertown
Office CITVTELLER'24

CASH WVTWOBUWJU.

•L
•L

•
LJ

DDD
PWVMfMT• • •

Come in for a free demonstration and see how easy
it is to deposit, and withdraw money 24 ho^rs a day,
seven days a week. Once you try it, irouli see how
convenient 24-hour automated banking cjan be.

we want your banking business and we're making sure we act that way

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
1 MEMBER FOIC

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Watertown Oftice
712 Main St.
Tel. 274-5466

\
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teachers, Pupils
ip Jobs Today

i at St. Mary Magdalen
U have had a busy January
nitig with a trip 'made by
'* th grade class to t ie

Mus«um in New Haven,
lents, teachers and

es enjoyed the 'many in-
ing displays which includ-

popular dinosaur exhibit,
eighth .graders learned,

the advantages of atten-
i technical school when a

S'sentative from' Kavnor .

Technical School spoke to 'Hie
class test week, .'Entrance exams
for Kaynor are scheduled for the

inning of February.
1 entire' student body travel-

Monthly Meeting •
The Mother's Auxiliary of 'Boy

Scout Troop 150 will hold its
monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m.,
Friday, Feb. 1. at the home of
M r s . E d w a r d Asset l a ,
Middlebury Road. For more in-
formation call, Mrs. Harry
Misunas. 274-2053.

ed to SI. Johns School -in Water-
town to attend, a performance of
"'The Mystery ' of the Holy.
'Mass". I t was presented by a
group from Munich, Germany,
and pointed ' to' 'the fact 'that
"although much 'has changed in
'the Catholic Church, the essen-
tials of' the - Mass have 'been
changed very little'.

Teacher Recognition Day will
be 'held'today (Thursday) when
students in grades seven, and ,
eight 'will become teachers for
the day, This wil l enable
students to- get a feeling of what

it is 'like on 'the "other side of the
desk" and teachers will be able
to' 'Observe' focm a younger in-

dividual bandies a class, Both,
students and'' 'teachers .hope to
benefit fromltte ' ' -

HP. ROMANIEU.O, INC
Plumbiiif) cmd Hooting

mtffMC* AND -mom tmwts, WCTIHC A OA$ "
WATER HIATE* WNTALS—SAltS * SfftVtOtS
' ST1AM SYSTEMS—«W« KOOTf* St tVKl
14 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

2 7 4 - 8 7 8 4

RE MOV AL
COUNTDOWN

THE UNIQUE CHILDREN'S SHOP
'FAMOUS

MAKE"
BOYS'

THICK &
THIN PERMA-

PRESS FLARED SLACKS
1 Reg. 7.50

' Sizes i to 16— Reg. & Slims

BOYS' POLO
- Sizes .4 to 7 -

Values to 6,00'

JT «a. or

2.-5"
BOYS' POlpS

-•Sites 8 to 16
Values to 7.00

w •». or

2•» 6m

FAMOUS MAKE BOYS'
CORDUROY SLACKS

Sizes 4.to7 ''31101 pt.

' Sizes!to 16 3 S f pr.
Values to 10.00' If Perfect

LARGE GROUP OF
:" BOYS' & GIRLS'
NYLON SKI PARKAS

All Famous Makes
. Values to 32.00'
"." Sizes 4 to 1 !

'fAMOIIS MAKE "•
CHILDREN'S FOOTED

SLEEPERS
-Sizes T. Z 3 •

Reg. 4.50 & 5.00
" 'Prints & '•Solids .

pr. or Z pr. far

' BOYS' & GIRLS' <
" FAMOUS LABEL

- SNOWSUITS
Sizes 2 to 7

Reg: 16,00. to 40.00

Vl OF ORHSWAL PRICE

~ TAKE!
AN ADDITIONAL

20% OFF •
ALL REMAINING
WINTER MDSE.

Advertised Items Excepted

LARGE GROUP Of
GIRLS' FULL FASHIONED

NYLON SPORTSWEAR
TOPS, SKIRTS & SLACKS

Values to 8.00

2" tachor JL tor

Sizes 2 to 14

GROUP OF INFANT
BOYS' & GIRLS' ANGEL

SETS ft DRESSES
ALSO' 2 to 4

'Values to 6.50

GIRLS' SKIRTS
Sizes 4 to 14

Reg. 4.00 to 10.00

mm 2** t0 S *

GIRLS' DRESSES
Sizes 2 to 14 .

- A L l FAMOUS MAKES
. - Reg... 6.00 to 2SJ0 .

At ' 5 0 % Off
Origin?! Price

GIRLS' ORLON
KNEE-HI

STRETCH SOX
• A L L stz.es.

Values

3 pr. for 2.00

\J

(Nf ANTS LAYETTE

IHMS SUCH AS '
Gowns, Kimonos, Moodtd
To(wel* Crib SS^tt, EK. .All by
Notion'! Foremott Manirfa<-
• I w U " • .

REAL BONANZA.!
PROM, THE. NO'., 1 MFG.I
OF INFANTS 8. TOD'-J
OLERS KNIT -POLOS :&«
SLAX«-VALUES TO fcQO!
IF PERFECT. "'

Now 50*

GIRLS' WASHABLE S
BUNNY SLIPPERS S

i All Sizes ' •
values •

.: to g .
3 00 . •

Now 1 B I

A MOST UNUSUAL SHOP FOR CHILDREN

BANKAMERICARD

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY f:30 a,m. - 5:30 p,m.

459 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN master charge
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1 Vatertown One
If Eight Right
o Read Towns

What is Right-to Read? For
Cynthia Bedell of M'Fingal Road
it was a challenge to design a un-
ique 'book mark to proclaim that
Water town is one of eight
Connecticut towns designated as
leaders in making the Right to'
Real a reality for all.

C ndy, a junior at Watertown

MESS CYNTHIA BEDELL has designed a unique book mark
proclaiming Watertown as a Right to Read town. The 'project
'began in Fine [(Arts class with a creative design. The book marts
we're printed under.the direction of Richard O'Connor, printing
teacher at the high school. Pictured with Miss Bedell are left:
Mark Kristofi, vice-principal and member of the Right to Read
Task Force: standing, Charles Corr, reading readier and member
of the Task Force: and right., Richard O'Connor. (Filippone
Photo) [ . '

High School, turned her creative
talents to work in Fine Arts class
and' came up with an attention
getting design of a printer set-
tine type at an old-fashioned
printer's table and the. phrase
"Watertown is a right to read1

town.*"
'.Wore than lOO'O of the

bookmarks, to be distributed, at
school and public libraries as
we 1 as banks and stores, were

printed under the direction of
high :school printing teacher
Richard O'Connor.

The task force for the Right to
Read is comprised, of 12 'people'
"representing different elements
in the 'Community,. It has worked,
for months' on, a Criteria of Ex-
cellence which sets priorities for
need from pre-school through
adult levels.

Under the direction of Mrs.
Nancy Rosa, reading consultant
for the -"5011,001. system:, the task
force will be working on a. Plan

of Action to immediately imple-
ment recommendations for mak-
ing reading a reality for all. •

Mother-Daughter
Communion
Breakfast Feb., 10

The Home and School, Associa-
tion of St. John[s Church is. spon-
soring a. Mother-Daughter Com-
munion Breakfast, on, Sunday,
Feb. 10, at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall. 1175 Main St. The
breakfast will be held im-
mediately following the 9:30
a.m.. .Mass at St. John's Church.

The 'Rev. Charles. Lochner, CO*
director of the Renewal Center
at, I<a . Salette Seminary in .
Cheshire, will address the
gathering. I Father Lochner
works ex tens ive ly with
teenagers', and in addition to
teaching responsibilities at. St.
Mary's School of Nursing in
Waterbury. land . St. Joseph's
College in Hartford,, teachers

MftivMf. m-nu ,
aaJ, tminlfcimt MMW

.GUILD pPTIClANS
Contort Lenses

GET
GOING

EARLY
Winter is the time to have
your lawifn' and garden pow-
ered equipment put. into
peak, operating condition
by:

1445 '
Soutti Main St.

Phone 756-3624
OPEN 7 PAYS

AUTHOIItl
tlDVICI BBM

adult'education courses. ;
A.p accomplished guitarist,

Father Lochner uses this talent
to create thoroughly enter-
taining as well as informative
programs.

Tickets can be' obtained, at St.
John's School from 9 a.m.. to 12
noon... 'Telephone number is .274-
8901.

fire & Burglar
Alarm Sprains
I Residential & Commercial

John J. O'Bar
i f f @u«mi«ftowii

274-0390

KAY'S HARDWARE
MI- Moin St. Wolertown

Tel. 274-1038
Service & Qualify Before Price

Complete Line of /

Hardware - Housewure
fiftlS * 'rwlfit

. Keys - Rental Service

FROSTING

SPECIAL

•15-00
reg. W »

MONDAY, FEI. 4
Thro

SATURDAY, FEB. 9

at

JONATHANS
27'4-5459 . WATERTOWN

Open Mon. - Sot. 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.i
Thursday Ev» "till 94)0 p.m.

274-5450

Give us $2 a month and
we'll practically give you
the bank.

; TJHE ' •

National
ACCOUNT

EXTRA LOW
BATE'S

FOR YOUR
VACATIONS

SE1IOE0
SHAKESPEARE

fBEATBf
TOCOS •

* OISOOUMS

MXDENTAL DEATH
DISMEMBERMENT

COVERAGE

LOWER
RATES ON
PERSONAL

LOANS

TRAVElf RS CKCKS
OFF ON CAR RENTALS

CHECKING ACCOUNT FREE
MONEY
ORDERSBALANCE NO CHECK CHARGES

CASH
RESERVE

tZ/SPE'QAL
DISCOUNTS ON
NATIONAIL
KNOWN

Ybur NATIONAL Account gives you a package of different things that
no other1 bank otters you... 17 different things for onty $2 a month. .All
you do Is qualify for our Cash Reserve. Everyone who gets a NATIONAL
Account auromai fealty becomes a member of New Outlooks Club
and gets a i the dub benefits. Both members of a joint account must
join. Second member is only $1 a month extra,..

1. Checking Account —free' of
checking charges. No minimum,
balance required. No monthly
service charge. Mo check
charges.

2. Cash Reserve —Lets you write a
check bigger than your'
'balance.

3. BonkAmericard-Good at
hundreds of thousands of stores.

4 . Free BanKey™—lets you bank,
2:4 'hours of any day at any of
Stale National's 24-hour
BanKey Banking Centers.

5. Free Tkweiets Checks—Buy all
the travelers checks you wart at
no extra cost,

6 . Automatic Savings at 5%
interest. We help you save from V

'Schecking to savings
/ \ aufqrnaticalty.
\ . 50% off on basic size Safe De-

posit 'Box (depending; on
availability).

8, Free' fulry-personalized checks.
(Mbur name and 'address
imprinted on every check).

9. Free Money Orders.
10. Preferred lower rates on any

personal, loans you quality for.
11. Free,' Cashiers Checks
12. $10,000 Accidental 'death/

worldwide 24 'hours a day.
Coverage reduced to $5,000
of age 65 and, to' $2,500 at
age 75. .

13. 'Special discounts on nationally
known merchandise and
•services (up to 50% off price of
favorite magazines.).

14. Extra low rates for vacation.
flips.

15. Special mint-vacation and /
overnight rates at name motels
and hotels. * ^ * ^

16. '20% off on car rentals.
17. Selected American Shake*-

, < peare Theatre (Stratford,
Conn.) tickets at' discounts.

1 " • ' *

Only at State National
j BANK, O l 'V/ONiNtlX^ I KJU I MEMBER FEDERAL RESiRVESvSICV
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..local project, .should i t
. about, isn't expected, to be
as home of racing horses,
i are expected to 'require
ige in the state as the day "of

Icl operations appears to be
itjng .-... . A state torse coun-

which is comprised of
gates of 'horse show
niza l ions ' and breed

{ties, and an advisory corn-
ice appointed by Gov.
i l l , are both recommending
a percentage 'of income
racetrack and off track bet-

pg jbe allocated to the torse in-
y to improve the breed'. . ,

f
s is finalized! 'the sunn, in-
i each year is expected., to
jstantial, and a state fund-
rse complex of 500 or 600
of land, stabling ..for-900'

,j," a polo field, and show
igfe and 'courses will be provid-
fi " - - ' —

iitii'l
eitn
acre;
lions.
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lETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

tors whijh appear to have-
jtion are to- the effect 'that
Itantial... acreage of
(hem farm land is on 'the
i!t. and that some important
jmay be- anticipated shortly"
l ie rumors-project various
:o be made of the property
red, our favorite being that
e farm-;is to be located in
with an indoor riding

., show rings, and stabling
arses . .. , Should that come
: it- would .serve to keep the
ige involved as open space,
be a timely venture in. a

in which 'the torse may
new popularity.

om the betting percentage ....
. state facilities -would be

_ available to' horse stow
inizations for a. rental fee. it
lanned. - :. -

, _ all the .news about torses
la {equally pleasant- to their
iwi !.e.rs ... . . Folks in. Bethlehem
ahc in adjacent towns who own -a

rse are receiving inquiries
i n the state tax 'department

n.g information <es to when,
animal was purchased and if
.sales tax was paid .. . .. The
•of torse' owner is belived ob-
jed from grand list informa-
' in. the Respective town, and

•c. passage of time since they
r#fe compiled, may mean, that

le folks will" be1" paying taxes
a dead horse The state

Woman's Club -
Meets Feb. 6

tfestbury Woman's Club will
Wednesday. Feb., 6'at 7":.:»

m. in. Fellowship Hall "at. the
-st." Congregational Church.
i program -entitled The
isic Nearest Heaven"1* will, 'be
•sented by the adult hand bell,
iir of the" church.
'oems will 'be presented by
na Roberts Giordan, author of
'he Torc'b Bearer". The
•ting is open to. the public.

tax 'people are asking payment of
sales tax based upon 'the rate
prevailing in 'the year in which
"the horse was purchased. ... . ,.
Horse' owners are unhappy over r
the tax collection effort, and the"
issue appears Likely to 'become
an emotional controversy...
- Also due for state regulation is
some method, of.' permanently
recording the name of * each,
horse in the state, which is likely
'•'too require some form, of bran-
ding the ..horse to show an iden-
tification number or in lieu,
'thereof issuing an identification
card . . ". "The card would have
four color prints mm taken from,
each side of the animal, 'thus per-
mitting the viewer .to - call 'the
horse' by name whether he is go-
ing, coming, or cloing a. side step
. ..... Ah, for the good old days
when one could rope a stallion in

• the canyon without a tax collec-
tor showing up.

And.. speaking about taxes,
. fqlks who fail to pay 'the second

installment now "due by Friday
wil l be assessed < an interest
penalty . . . A. minimum, penalty
of $2 is required by state law,
and. the larger- of 'this sum or an
amount" representing nine per
.cent per annum, will be added to
the tax bill The tax payments.
are'being -received by the collec-
tor. Mrs. Helen Woodward.

Bethlehem Democrats gave
endorsement7' to the candidacy of"
,S, Rep. Ella Grasso for the
gubernatorial nomination -of the'
party, with a vote'to this effect
adopted both, by the town. 'Com-
mittee and by the caucus held to
name candidates for the new '
.town committee . . . 'The caucus -
also gave'endorsement 'to a slate
of 25 which had 'been approved by'
the existing committee, with II.
new members in the group' ... ...
Those 'endorsed: are Henry John-"

' son. Loretta Shuttleworth. Bruno
'Butkus. Jean Pierson, Evelyn

-Sheehan; Catherine Clufford,..
. Samuel Swendsen, Evelyn
Paluskas, Hubert Smith, 'Helen.
Woodward. Margaret Langlois,
Paul Johson, Milton Grabow,
Marjorie Bennett, Stephen
Kyak, Margare t Landry ,
Richard Classman, F. Benjamin'
Brown, 'Leonard Assart, 'Rosalie
Breenan, Elsie Laneville, Gerald
J. Cecere, Bernice Sherlock,
Joan Smith and. Thomas Kelley.

The funeral of Viola (Beaulca)
Hynes. 66, Lakes Road, who died
suddenly 'Sunday at" her home,
was held Wednesday at Church
of the' Nativity . . .Death was at-
tributed, to natural causes by Dr.
Marcus E. Cox, medical ex-
aminer . , . Born in. Wateftary
March 19," 1MB she was daughter
of"the late John and Margaret
(Brennan) Beaulca . .."".. She was
administrator of the 'Bethlehem.

"Rest Home, and., a graduate of
the Waterbury Hospital School, of
Nursing" .in 1930 and a member of

. "their alumni association ...... She
also- attended. 'Pratt Institute in
..Brooklyn., N.Y. . ".'. .. She leaves
-her husband., Edward J. Hyties,
Bethlehem; a 'daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Douty; a brother,
Harold" Beaulac, and a sister, - -
Miss. Agnes 'Beaulac, both, of
Waterbury; one granddaughter'

- and a niece . . . Burial is to be' in
new St. Joseph's Cemetery,, .
•Waterbury. . ,

Board, of Tax Review meets,
'this Saturday at the 'Town Office
Building for the first of three:
sessions which will "'hear 'cam*
plaints of 'taxpayers concerning
property assessments . . .. Each •
family in Bethlehem, is to .
receive a FISH card" by mail,-
designed for placements by the
telephone, and. showing the FISH
number 283-3801 on. it..... 'This is
a. neighborhood organization
dedicated to providing help to
-any res iden t who needs
assistance, and there is never a

' charge for FISH, services . . .
Annual pinewood derby of the

Cub Scout pack, had 43 con-
testants, who were, divided, into*
two .groups designated, as the
Speed Racers and Daredevils. ..
Winners in the Racers were

. Steven Slekis with. Glenn Carlson
runner-up, and for 'the Devils i t
was Michael Gauya with John
Downey the runner-up
.Trophies were donated by Frank.
Gunning. .

Advancement awards were
made to the Clubs, with. .Douglas
Bain" and Joseph Gustafson

" receiving bobcat 'badges; Guy
Lewis and Calvin Witlshire, wolf
badges; Timothy Maloney, wolf
'badge and. gold arrow; Thomas
Shapard, bear badge, gold
arrow, two silver arrows;
Patruck Cruess, silver arrow.

and... Bruce Mitchell, 'two silver
arrows.

"New Web el os are 'Ralph
Markham, Thomas Shapard and.
Michael Tanuis Webelow
awards were Glenn Carlson, out-
doorsman; Jown Downey, out-
doorman, aquanaut, forester,
sportsfnan and arrow of light;

Chris Il'ler,.' forester; Mark
Kmetetz, athletic and out-
doorsman; William. Merr i l l ,
geologist; Steven Slekis.. for
ster, citizens and .artist, and
Steven Wells,, forester , . . Blue
and .gold 'dinner of the 'Cub Pack
will be held Feb. 16 at 6:30 p.m..
at Elementary School.;

IPlaia

_ - Seasons
Restaurant

BANQUET -ROOMS
weddings -'""meetings - etc..

-WieSiffanii Boom
Continental Cuisine

Haitipiii|tit -
Dancing Every Night

755-11,41 Waterbury]

JAY-MAR

Vincent .0. palladino ..

real eitote broker

274-8942 753-4111

SYRUP & -PAPII CO.

PAPER and PLASTIC - PARTY SHOP ..
Complete Line of Disposable _,, -

DINNERWARE - GLASSWARE - PARTY GOODS
CUTLERY - TABLE CLOTHS

for " - .:.
WEDDINGS - SHOWERS - HOUSE PARTIES ''

PICNICS - LUNCHEONS-- WOTINGS

17* Chm Kmr 'Hi, WtftiWy
C-'tlMidl Am liM' S 't i M. i

«ffi: M4-5 Jrilf Mi, 11-11 HMD'
: . 75V5351

OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS

GOHPMim.

• .JACOBSIM MOW! 13 A 'Tll.JtC.fOIS
• HAHH - ECUHC MOW its
• BiWGS • STUATTON EMCMI-S
• .M1IMS MOWEIS ft •LOWIEKS
• UUIUN . TICUMMH IMGIMl'S
• ST1HI t HOMEUTt CHMIHAWS
GARDEN SUPPLIES & r i l l l i l l S

flHAHClNG AVAILABLt

S23 -Mm St. (Uhir.d ttmnrt Cintm), 'Kunnmnt

AND

s • * * 5
I A l l f ft SO- LEONARD ST. EXT. v,
uVIL VW« WATERBURY t/>

< COMPLETE FUEL OIL ond »
| BOTTLED GAS SERVICE o

L 44
OIL FIRED WATER HEATERS

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

, , (IVltYDAV) .

Smmmm- Imam « • *€• * •»

$1.25
HIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
OWN 5:>O AM.JO ft WM.JO

ATWOOD AGENCY]

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

•" AND GROUP ' -
- INSURANCE

• 2 7 4 - 6 7 1 1 ;•
fn«Ht to 'lliajawii Hall)

WATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

>MlMtJI<l

wniu
' Connaclions

• Septk Tank Syitem*

Drainage Problem*

274-3636 - 274-35114

YARNS
Bazaar .. - -

Heritage ..Village
Sou in bury

Crewel Kits '
l a i d Painted, Canvasses

Needlework -

Knitting Yams' & Supplies!
- Tote Bags

Iva Mae D«*"f
MMKM „

ft o o t • ff t n • t > '̂ j_P'_f_

Hariey-Davidson
CLEARANCE

SALE o
1973 & 1974 MODEL

SNOWMOBILES
Floor Space N«ed«d For New Bik* Arrival*

•• ' ':1f73 manual ilwt^Mec ; mmttgkgm

1971aiactrk start-400ec „... $*m.M
1f73alaefrk start Mttee1.............. $900.00

If74 manual start 400cc ' SJ'SJ-fi
1974 d'fctric start 400cc $1 -1OO-00 - '

WATERBURY-HARLEY DAVIDSOM SALES
W2 Sft»iti TSJM (»»',., m Wo'tetfowii., Com. -274-2S49
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City Protests:
(Continued Pram, Page 1)

Mr. Paul 'said, in talking with
Mr. Ebner, IwwJever, 'lie learned,
the Linkfield Estates Subdivision
comprised only about 60 acres of
the 11,520 acres' in the Wigwam,
Morris, and. Pitch Reservoir
watersheds or roughly >*, of one
per cent, and the subdivision was
two miles southerly of the
Wigwam.

Mr. Paul, also told the commis-
sion the drainage from the sub-
division, would pass through
'Peck's Swamp 'before reaching
the Wigwam, and would for 'the
most part: be purified1 before
leaving the swamp's outfall. He
said, the effect on the watershed
would be "miniscule."

"The big hangup is you're
feeding water into a municipal
water supply" Chairman Jack
Traver explained,. Commissioner
Frederick F Judd said CDAP
deemed this an area to 'be saved,
and he worried the owners of
Peck's Swamp might a t e want
to' use the swamp as a purifica-
tion area if I permission was
granted to Mr. Paul.

Two other
arose' during

stumbling blocks
the meeting that

drew debate-from, both sides. In
the December letter. Mr. Ebner
stated the development plans
showed septic tank systems
within ten feet of .some of the
roads, and the State 'Health..Code
required, distance was 90 feet.
Mr. Paul said his plans sub-
mitted to the commission were
Only illustrative and, not dimen-
sional in nature, but the final
drawings prepared, for the Plan-
ning and.' Zoning Commission
would show individual plot plans,
and. all t ie needed detail.

This'still did not rest efasy with
Mr. Judd, who said "I've never
seen. a. system designed for
Watertown last, more than ,20'
years,""1 to I Which" Mr. Paul
countered "I've never seen a
legitimate system, fail."'

Chairman Traver said' he
thought the commission had
enough information for Mr. Paul
to proceed' to Final review, but
Mr. Paul termed the costs he and
the developer would incur at this
time as "outrageous," with, the
engineering I expenses 'possibly -
going as high as 520,000. He said
he could see no reason why the
commission couldn't .grant a per-
mit, to' go ahead and request cer-
tain conditions be met, with
which he w6uld gladly comply.

After rleading. the re -
quirements for a final review out
loud, Mr. Traver said, "I don't,
see any hardships, as..far as I'm*
concerned,'' and reminded Mr.
Paul the commission, could not.
worry about the economics of
the developer since it was not the
commission's responsibility.

'The 'commission, in any case,
has to decide by today whether
'the Wigwam Reservoir1 situation
will, result in any degredation to
the water course, 'because the 35-
day period for commission
review on regulated activity, as
stated in the town's Inlands-
Wetlands Regulations Section
5.5, has run out.

Mr. Traver said the commis-
sion would arrange a special
meeting earlier this week to in-
form Mr. -Paul of their decision...
He said, the] commission had 'been
told by Mr Ebner that should, a.
public hearing be held, the
Bureau of Water for the City of
Waterburyl wants to have their
case .presented, by city water

' authorities.
.Mr. Traver concluded any ac-

tion would have to be justified, to
'the State of Connectiuct in view
of the city of Waterbury's posi-
tion, and, also the developer, but
foresaw no insurmountable

•problems, "There really isn't
anything fantastic to what.
they're (the developers) propos-
ing to do!'1

The Commission also will
"render a decision on whether to
go into final review on the
Tedesco brothers subdivision
plan off Lake Winnemaug .Road
it the meeting this week. Some
jots and about 800 feet of road
have been lopped, off the recent
plans, and the 'Commission ex-
pressed, its tentative^approval at

the .meeting: last week.
In other" business, the commis-

sion agreed to withold action on.
resolving to approve Phase I of
the Crestbrook Country Club
deal until they meet in joint ses-
sion witt, the Park and. Recrea-
tion Commission. The town still
needs resolutions from ' the
Conservation and. Planning and
Zoning Commissions before it
can-act on, the option to purchase
the property.

Recreation Director 'Donald
Stepanek sat in on the early 'part:
of the meeting, and told the com-
mission 'the owners of 'the Crest-
brook property would, like to
know how 'the town is going to'
act by April 1. Mr. Traver said
his commission would be as has-
ty as possible in reaching a deci-
sion.

Gas.. Pumps {

(Continued From Page 1) I
gallons for February, but some j
of 'this, ..up to 500 gallons, would ,
'be' needed for its own trucks, i

Ed Brooks'" Towing Service, an i
Amoco dealer, said they hoped.
..for 6,000 .gallons per shipment
during February, and expected
at least as much, as it received
for January, but not equalling
last February's supply. i

'The rest of the stations!
couldn't, speculate' on. tow much
gas they saw forthcoming. "I
have no idea, I don't even have a
guess," Ed Traver of Traver's
Texaco 'Service said. Mr. Traver
explained, he was shipped, 4,500
gallons of gas for each of the
past two months, but it came in
"dribs and drabs."

He said he still had l,'l«
gallons due Mm for January, bu
it hadn't arrived as of last Tues
day. Traver's has been closed, to
the public, and the fas still left
there has 'been .sold, to its.'bus ac
counts. Mr. Traver said he' didn't
get the January allocation unti

'" the 7ft of the month, and-warnei
the same thing could, happei
'again in February. |

Johnny's " Exxon painted
even bleaker picture for it:
customers. Only its
accounts are -being serviced
the remnants, of 6,100 gallon
alkrted for the Jan, 15 - Feb.
period,., The actual allocation was
8,400 gallons, but a spokesman
said part, of it had to be borrowe i
for December. In any case, t
didn't expect another shipmert
until March. "

Hay West of West's-Service
reported it was down to' purnpir g
200- gallons a, day, but anticipate d.
a new shipment by the first of
February. He said the Getty Oil
Co. was going back to shipping
1972 allocation equivalents, aid
forsaw a better month, aheal.
But he cautioned,, "It wiM gut
worse. It's just the beginning )f

Florida Express
Moving yon mow lew ding for
all points in Florida. Our own
vams personally handle your
move all the way. Check our
rates. Free estimate*. Call
482-8509.
. Daley Moving & Storage

MM M M St.. T«fbffM

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

I.ANDRE FOURNIEI
133 Main St., Oakvifle

274-2569
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a long 'haul, 'not a temporary
situation.

It's a, pretty rotten, situation,
if ycu ask me" a. spokesman for
Adam's Service lamented. Me
said he had hardly any gasoline
left at all,, just enough, for Us
fam ly, and didn't know when the
next load of petroleum would
arrive. Adam's like Johnny's
Service, is supplied by Exxon,
the largest, of the 'major oil
producing companies.

Most' of 'the '.'Stations .reported,
'their would try to' remain open
for lithe rest of 'the' week, but-'the
hours 'they keep may become' a
strictly hit-and-miss type of
dea ... Shipments were due on the
first off February for a good por-
tion of the operators, but they
pointed out all stations can't be
re-stocked by their' particular
supplier 'the same day, so it
cou d, 'be' until next week 'before
the truvks start rolling into
Wai ertown.

"According to the newspapers
there's no gas shortage — just
not. enough to' go around," one
operator summed up.

It has been 'estimated by
federal official's that the "short-
fall * in gasoline shipments could,
be as high as 21 million gallons a
month for the state of Connec-
ticut. It's a safe 'bet the residents
of Watertown would like to get
their hands on, or' rather tanks

with the four Democrats was ap-
proved by all but, Charles Fisher,
who favored Mrs. Loughran for
the 'term of Mr: 'Carlson, which
runs out in. December. "The Town
Council will take the 'matter up
at its next meeting...

Members reelected to the
committee from- the 68th
District were: Francis X. Cam-

Wm. Hammerman
('Continued From Page 1)

Packard were appointed 'to the
Water-Oak Ecumenical Council.

A c o v e r e d - d i. s h s u. p p e r
proceeded the 'Opening prayer by
t h e Rev. R....G., Windsor
Spellman. Father Spellman gave
the Vicar's Report and express-
ed Ms gratitude to the 'many
parishioners who gave their time
and talent during the past year.

The budget for 1.974, presented
by Mr. Hammerman along with
his report on, his expectations
and recommendations for the
coming year, was approved. 'The
Secretaries" and Treasurers,"
reports were accepted, as read...

plan, James E .Cipriano,
Alphonse Cinello, Robert E.
Coleman, .Louis, Cotta, Anthony
D'Amico, .Lawrence DeSanto,
Sr.. Thomas F. 'Downey, Charles
Fisher. 'Daniel Graziano, and,
Stephen Jamsfcy.

Also;: Joseph. D. Masi Theresa
Palleria. Edmund Rosa., Edward,
Stack, Michael J. Vernovai, Sr.,
John O. Vitone, Robert W. Witty.
Laureta Zibell, Arthur F.
Greenblatt, Joseph E. Horzepa,
and Brenda Zuraitis.

From, the 69th Distr ict .
William J. ButterJy. Mary G.
Canty.. Richard Garside, Carey
.ft, Geghah, Francis M. Hayes,
- Robert, B. Kolpa, Norman Mar-
coux. Ronald. Russo, Edwin F.
Traver, and Franklin Wilson
were re-elected,.

KfRCO
SilVICENTEl

SMAU JtmiAMCE
* VACUUM OfiANEM
REPAIRING A PARTS

753-7451

full. of their share of the gasoline!
promised to the state in the up-
coming months.

Democrats
(Continued From Page 1)

became vacant should 'the seat
be filled by a member of the
same party.
- The Council's motion to go

"WuRLlIZER
SPRITE ORGANS
See' them on Displaysworn MUSIC

§ 3 ? 11-9 654 Wo'lOTtt

Saturday 9-3
P

879-2535

INDEPENDENT PLUMBING
1 & Heating

••pain and Imtallafions
Katton Rd. Bvthlahwn

274-1806 or 266-7939

and
Split

MARK'S LANDSCAPE

274-6898

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Maim St.,

PHONE 274-3005

featuring

CLUB 91
FUMY i SATURDAY

DINNER for TWO

BOAT & COACH
A Bock ldbater Toil 'wi.ii a Chef'i Cut of ow Top Beef
Served with. Baked Potato and Salad bom'"our Giant
Salad Bar - ' i'

$9.91 per couple
for Reservations 'call: 73:3-2796' -

91 Cbate Aft, Wateibmy

State National introduces the

Energy
Conservation

Loon
for your home.

LISTINGS WANTED

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiM
]ENGINEERED §

SINTERINGS j fg
AND I H

PLASTICS',, INC. S

WATERTOWN § .
INDUSTRY : g

(From now-until February 15, 1974 sulation, storm windows, new, more
iState National Bank of Connecti- .efficient heating units, etc. etc.,
cut will give a preferred-lower rste We will include heating 'or elec-
of interest on any home improve- trical system repair loans due to

.' ment loan for any improvement de- the December power outage,.
signed to conserve energy. Like in-

SAVE MONEY AS YOU SAVE ENERGY
WITH AN ENERGY'CONSERVATION LOAN

AT STATE NATIONAL, BANK OF CONNECTICUT.

StcrtQ
BANK OF CONNECTICUT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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" | f E'AKING Of

SPORTS
I By Bob Pol me r

SPORTS;. • •
CALLING' PLEASE?

i?nd of mine once asked;.
tia won .guys do in the

/ttnent "every night,
ind and talk?" -• •

in the mood to-explain,
load "of duties thrust upon
in -one sense of the woind.
sit around and talk and

of the things we listen,to
fprfnative. Most of the
ig is. by way of telephone
includes a good majority
you read the next day- in

»er and there is-always -
-esent - the people who
'want to bawl you out,for
jirfp that's appeared in.
Ind "those that want to set-
ir room argument or just

is deride a friendly discus-
friends at home..'

>ten in kind people to some
telephone conversations

sit around and talk, with
"of "the vast sport ing

i c e : . i • •

jonl know^who I'm speak-'
but you're going to get an

at does, hfj.lt . Richman
that Hank Aaron, is going
k Babe Ruth's record?"
isn t he? '

course not. he's going to
of his own. He's been to

iv more times than Ruth."
I can I tell Richman. He
i work here. He's^a syri-
d columnist. .".His stuff is
off the I.FPI wire.

'hatta va mean?",
•er mind. Anyway when a
thai I player gets 50 points,

in a* game., breaking the old
of 49 von "don't ask which

r took the - most, shots" 'do
AH Rirhman or anyone else

[ving is that when Aaron hits
715 then he will have more
\er home runs than the Babe,
ou think that's what be real-

and. he's not saying
<n is a better homerun hitter
Ruth - • ...

JU can bet on. it. . •
)ka¥ thanks for your time."

V OTHER WE'NT THIS

k ,"
ho broke Muhammad Ali's

asked the caller. • • .
nnv Norton. K
'hat round?""

hasn i been determined yet.
cheek it out, will ya?-

K let me give you Ali's per—.
1 physicians's phone no.

ND OF CONVERSATION..
* i

'his one ' s my f a v o r i t e .
lited to a. colleague.
Hello! How old is Jimmy

.. "When will he'be 45?"
On. his next birthday.""

.. "O.KTTEiialu a. lot.**
I couldn't help but wonder

what the caller's .reaction was a
" second alter he hung up. Perhaps
-it was better we didn't hear it.

.- ' Then there's the one we never
like to hear. Like when we take a
"news item over the phone, write
" it up and then unfortunately It
.has to he cot because' there just"
isn't enough space.
• ••Hello!' What happened? I
didn't see our item in the paper."

•• . It must have been overset. " •
••What the 'heck does • that

mean? •' -
It means there just wasn't

room for it in the morning paper
so. it was left for the afternoon
paper to pick up.

"It wasn't in-there either." the
voice" with a" distinct doubtful
ring to it answered.

.. Gee. we're awfully sorry, we'll
see it don't happen again.
, And lio and behold, like a curse1.

it often happens to the same peo-
ple right i>ack again. ' '

• 'Don't try and "use the first
"truthful explanation the second
time. Say ..something, hut make it
good laddies. _ _ " •

An allheal one went like this.
•"Say man. I" know" it isn't

sports but do you think it's all,
right, to, wear white socks with a
blue suit. My gal friend says I

shouldn't do it."
You shouldn't wear White

socks with any suit.
"'But I've got 'had. feet. I'm

supposed, to wear them.
Then it's o.k. And listen have

one for me at the party.

• AND ANOTHER:
. "Say who won the Silver Waltz

championship9" a Scottish ac-
cent, asked.

I didn't know they were having
any. 1 think, you've got the wrong
department.ril turn you over to
society. .

'• "No. no. no. a highly put out
gentleman said. -"The Silver.
Waltz is- the skating chain-.
pi o n s h i p s b e i n g -held in
Scotland."" •

Happily that information did
come over the United Press wire

, and the gentleman was relayed,
.the information he was seeking.

Typical '.Bar Room call .goes
like this.

'•""Say.did Paul Hornung ever
have a 1.000 yards" rushing?"" •

Wait until I look, it up. We find
out that the 'great triple-threat
back of the Green Bay Packers
never did and'tell the caller so:

"I thought, so: Bui. tell my Bud-
dy so will you?". -

If he's your1 buddy he ought to
believe "you.,

""Wait hang on please' we've
got',a bet." v

The buddv.comes to the phone.

we repeat the same answer and
in Rheefr gratitude lie replies.'

"I don't believe you."
To which I say, pay off you

stiff. That is after I hang up the

phone. GOtta be good, you know.
Life just might be dull in the

sports department without Alex
Bell's little deiice, Or was it Don
Amecffe?

WILLIAM J.
BUTTERLY, JR.

of
NORMAN, LTD.
SEAL ESTATE

Due to our success in this market area, we have many in-
terested and, qtialiiecl. buyers looking for suburban homes.

If you are thinking of selling your home, now ox in. the near
future, please coll.. We provide a free appraisal service qnd
would be happy to answer anf of 'your real estate questions.

1268-MAIN'ST.

Pl&ise oat//

274-6786
WATERTOWN

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
' 150 Echo Lake 1 d.r Wotertown

Phone 274-3226 .

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out.order s'or served in, 6ur_ large
dining loom''Facilities for large group
pizza parties, • '-

Storting of 4 'P.M.. - 7 days o week.'

• ' .. ^Mso Serving "**"^ .

iell• dinners wifh in,eatba 11s and sawsage.

Grinders -
^

MM. 'SI - ftfc. LI-
I C SALE

•OR 1c MORE.

WATERTOWN PLAZA

. .79cE*.

GRANTS
PLASTIC S H I P S
BOX OF 80 !

HAVING HEAT PROBUMS?

WESSON

1
le's 44 yeans old

'Cob Pack.457 "
Cub Scouts-of Pack 457 will

Aid (heir January Pack meeting
rjnight iThursday) at St., Johns'
nurch Hall at 7 p.m."
jFeatured event, .will be a
cket derby where each, boy will

bee a rocket made by him with
krental assistance. • "
j Refreshments will follow.

Expertise IS Important
Phone 756-7041

165 Railroad H I St.
Waterbury

Oil

,11c EA.

GRANTS COLD
CAPS '•
PKG. OF 10

0 0 iQU HAVE A CHARGE?

F 65«
•T tm~ '64c EA.

GRANTS
S i l l CARE LOTION
10 OZ.

. . 41c EA.

GRANTS
SPRAY

STARCH
23 IZ .

70CEA.

CLASSIC
CAR WAX
O*an Interior

754-7015
OPEN BOWLING

it I
" . SM. t SML \1M m
HUE l i l l i l ALLEYS

Saturday Spccialtlll
12:30 - 5:30 p.m.

501 a «trii*e

WANTED:
WOMEN FULL TIME

. ' To Operate Small
Eyelet Machines

Experience Not Necessary
Will Train

Excellent Working
And Alt Benefits

In Person:

BRAXTON MFG. CO. INC
- icbo late Rd. Wgt«rtown

GRANTS
BALSAM SHAMPOO
16 oz. :

. . .1.2,3 EA-

FLOOR WAX.
46 OZ. !"

.. 1.94 EA.

GRANTS '
RUG/UPHOLSTERY
CLEANER 12 GAL

jk ^
. 76c EA,

GRANTS
FABULOUS SPRAY
CLEANER 32 oz.

U

More For Your Moneysworth Store

W.T. GRANT CO.
-' " . 1141 .Main Straff .

Watertown, Connecticut
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FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see 'Our large stock of"
Mill Ends ami Remnants from
America's .Best Known Carpet
.Mills. Savings from. 1/4 to' 1/3.
Many targe enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATON1C 'VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. mf»3

LENNOX
Heating, 'Hot Water. Warm. Air 4
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING 'CORP..
Tel. €28-4711

i

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
one of the most completely
equipped Paint Ik 'Body Slops in.
Connecticut. Wheel. Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

CARPENTER AMD MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Feee 'estimate. 'Tel.
27W3OT. • " ••

EMIL'S JEWELERS 709' Main
St.. Watertown. Expert watch
r e p a i r i n g and. g u a r a n t e e d
workmanship.

FAIR TENNIS player to play
evenings, Thurs. or Fr i . ,
anytime. Tribury Indoor Courts.
Hale or''Female. Call 274-2832.4-
IL .

WURUTZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL -
422 Main St., Oakville

27WSB - fffeSSS
Lessons on all instruments. .

' ELECTROLUX
SALES & SERVICE.

CLEANER & SUPPLIES
EUG WASHER

"FLOOR .POLISHERS
Andy Mailbot 274-8243

WORK AT HOME on' the
telephone. Phone 274-4333.

REWEAVING AND MONO-
GRAMMING: Start, 'a club and
get your clothes FREE. We a t e
c a r r y ten n i s d r e s se s j a nd
sweaters . Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.

SUSPENDED CEILINGS of all
'types.. A t e sheetrocking and 'tap-
ing. Call for i ree estimate. 274-
6049.

ROOM & KITCHEN facilities.
vacant Mar. 1 Female preferred.
References required. 'Call 274-
2832, 4-6.

CHEVY NOVA for sale 8 »
cyl. auto, air eond., studded
snow tires," extra rims. Ex-
cellent, inside and out... Only 1.2,-
700 miles. '12,150. Call 274^6722.

P&J CERAMICS; XI Rock.da.le
Ave., Oakville. -Classes, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10
274-8554

CABINET MAKER, specializing
in kitchen cabinets, dining room
sets and furniture. Twenty years
experience.

JEFF'S CABINET SHOP
S Cedar St.

Naugatuck
Bus. 729-0611

Home 729-1382

ICE SKATES, scissors, 'tools —
machine sharpened. Al's
Sharpening, 13 Roberts St. Side
dpr. 2744611 after 1.2 Noon.
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EXPERIENCED statist ical

Familiar with routine of-
fice procedures.. 40-tair "week,
good, salary and' fringe 'benefits:
Write /o P.O. 'Box, l. Water-
.town...

NEEDLEWORK
classes
Box
tion

and Crewel
now forming at The Yarn,

€ 11 2744SU for infonna-

with f o
ecutiv
desires
Watert
full
O1'25

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex, $1.89. .Lose weight
with. Dex-A-Diet capsules, fl.'St Mack
at. Drug City of Watertown.

HIGH

RESPC NSIBLE

tin te
after

young mother
ir y e a n experience as ex-

and legal secretary
'part time position 'in

iwn with possibility of
in September. Call 274-
5 p.m....

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR pain-
ting & paperhanging. .Ronald
Hayes, East Morris, 567-8639.
Neil Hayes,, 274-2614. F ree
Estimates: _

ANYONE INTERESTED in hav-
ing a Stanley Home Products
party in their home, please call
274-6688.

WORK. AT HOME on the
telephone. Phone 274-4333.

PART-TIME sales help 'needed.,
7:30 to 2:30. .Retail experience'
preferred. Apply in person,
Rosemary's 'Bakery, 7.1.1 'Main.
St.
FOUND on 'Main St.. 'Man's wed-
ding 'band. 'Owner call 274-3967
between 6 and S p.m. to identify.

D R E S S M A K I N G &
ALTERATIONS. European
trained. Call 274-0205.

SCHOOL student lost
•immed glasses in Mack'

MATURE WOMAN wanted for
light 'housework & laundry, two
to three' days a. week. Call .274-'
€1.13' 'between » and 4.

JUST ARRIVED, at Chintz "*ij
'Prints, of Newtownran enormous
number of .Decorator Slipcover'
'Drapery it Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. 'Main
St.. i.R.te. 25) Newtown, 'Conn,.

case near Cherry Ave. Ins shed.
Call 274-1934.

OLD (THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid, for oner item of
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country, Bazaar, Main St.,,
Woodbury. 263-2228 or 266-7758.

RELIABLE MOTHER 'willing to
watch1 children in her home,. Call
274-6669

WIRERS AND

'Good opportunity for nomnona with electronic wiring, ioU*rino,
and 'P. C Board •xparwnca. If 'you Kent, hawmw, had-work « -
periertca requiring eomtkhrabt* accuracy end detail w« may b« obit
to train you. This it a full linn, p«fman«rtt position with good, hourly
rate and company banafiti,. If you qualify, wa a n (tart you im-
mediately I I

At Picker, we offer all insurance, cangfniaKty, and free parking.
'' Hours, 8 am to 4:30 p.m. H you potwti the above-mentioned
qualiffcationi, and would like to .apply, please contact' the Personnel

PICKER CORPORATION
333 State Street ^ Telephone 288-4211

An equal opportunity employer

North Hown

DIE MAKERS
Die Makers --Happff
Die Makers - Employment dmati end??
Dim Makers - Interested in mor •ey and a futun???

CLEVER? BlUVf? PRIDE?

We bmm one of fhe mmt fpkhticafd pragr
m a M W in-houM automated metal stamping operation. We
a n cm of Hi* fastest growing connector companiex In fh# ln>
d v t i r y . • • ,| [ **

We CHALLENGE you Die Maker*, f»
arid" Grinder* to accept an invitation to • •* fhb facility.

Top dollar in a professional and liberal atmosphere.,

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS
SYSTEMSLITTON

Main Street &
OakvilU, Connecticut

Phone {203)
An equal opportunity employer

Hillside Ave.
06779

274-8891

J. P. STEVENS & CO. INC.
NON-WOVEN PRODUCTS DIV.

West Street, New Milford, Connecticut

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
1 INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIAN 2nd or 3rd Shift

1 MILLWRIGHT 2nd shift
1 MILLWRIGHT 3rd Shift

FULL FRINGE BENEFITS. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
; . Contact:

Mr. Chuck tflitkr "Personnel Mcmag+r'
Come in or coH" !

354-3906

EYELET MACHINE
OPERATOR'

MALE

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

• WALL TRAIN'— FULL'TIME

GOOD WAGES — ALL BENEFITS

• Apply in PenoH.

CARB Y
MANUFACTURING CO.

48 Jarrett Ave. Waterbury

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

Would you like to earn $15,000 to $25,000 a
year (and more) as- a salesman? You can do It
right here in beautiful southern Now England.
No overnight travel it required. We offer a com-
prehensive three year training program:.. You will
receive excellent fringe benefits. There is ah op-
portunity for rapid advancement. _ '

.Trie top" ten In tales positions in our Connecticut
Yankee office earn in excess of $30,000' per year
with another thirty making between $8,000' and
$29,000. In recent' years our top salesmen have
quali f ied for meetings in Cape Cod,
ffta'Ssacnvsovi*:,, i*iiomi Beacn, rtonoa; monrrtai,
Quebec; New York; Black, Point, Maine; and
Stratton Mountain, Vermont.

'We can provide a starting income off up to $'1 ,-
'000 a montK^A bonus plan makes it possible to
earn in excess of $20,000 in the first year and in
excess of $30,000 fhe second year. After the in-
itial three year training period, our men are self-
employed and completely independent.

A 'sales background and a college degree are
desirable but certainly not essential. Seven of our
mien have postgraduate degrees. Mast of our
people have college degrees. Others are high
'school graduates. We have successful men under
25 'years of age. Other successful men in our
organization are grandfathers. We have no par-
ticular requirements — we are looking for
honest, hard-working men or women who1 meet
people well and who will work very hard and
follow our proved' sales system exactly.

Take five minutes to investigate this challenging,
satisfying and rewarding career.

CALL 7574M1 Friday 4 p.m. - i H p.m.

- A<M OjfM. M i • ^ M mm Mm SW*
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Court, of Probate
Jan. 25. 1974'

District of. .'Watertown, • .

IOTICE- TO. CREDITORS

STATE OF CARL J. PIKE.
'ursuant to .an order ofi Hon..

, 'ph M. Navin. "Judge,. a'11
iims tnust'be presented to the
liciary named, below on or
[ore'April 30.1974 or 'be tarred
law. The fiduciary is: -•«

' Cora E. Pike
•• ,.-. 265 .French Street.

IWatertown. -Conn :
I TT 1-31-74

LEGAL NOTICE
Iffotice to the enro l led
mbers of 'the- .'Republican Far-
of the Town of Watertown:,,

: inecticut.
n accordance1 with Section 9-
of the General Statutes of.the
ite of Connecticut... and
licable party'rules, notice-is

«by given that the Town, Com-
:tee of" the Republican Party
the Town of Watertown has
ed Thursday. April 18,1974; as
day of primary for the eled-
n, of members of the

{publican Town Committee in
d. Town. • which primary will
held if-opposing: candidacies
filed in accordance with Sec-

ns 9-405 and; 9-406 of the
-a) Statutes of 'the State of

nnecticut.'
ted .at .Watertown, Coiinec-

ut. this 29th day of January,
M.
E PUBLICAN " TOWN'

• - • 'COMMITTEE
if . Michael J. Galullo. Jr..

lirman
1-31-74

WHY
PAY

MORE?

scorn

MS long 9$ you owncsr

MUFREJWAJLPIPE

BOTHFUliy
No charge tor muffler/tailpipe.

Small 'service chaip,

ntctD
FROM

12&
TAItfift IF' riff DID, IXTRAf
MSTALLATiOM AVAilLABLCf

1. FULL METAL THICKNESS for
corrosion *nd rust resistance.

2. DOUBLE CRIMPED, LOCKED
SEAMS for positive Ma! aiainif
Ttitne leaks. '

lt*$TAU£DlN30MrNirTES

COUNTY UNE
MOTORS-"AUTHOU2ID

jcorn

TELEPHONE

ST1UIT5 TOOL MIDOUiUHY,

SPECIAL GROUP
Mens .Perm-Press

SLACKS
Vol., to

MENS OUTER " •

JACKETS
SPECIAL GROUP

Veil to
$ 5 0 * •"•

STORE
WIDE

TWO WEEKS - JAN. 31-HB. I t

' SPECIAL GROUP

SLACKS
MENS .

Vol. to' Iff

BOYS GLOVES
while they
- last 5OC
GIRLS

BOOTS
Vail, to
$15" $498

MENS « BOYS

BOOTS
"WOW! . +>'***
Vol., to ' $ 4

DOUBLE KNIT
SLACKS
Values to
$19" $ * "

BOYS SLACKS
Cords,, Double Kn'rts

$12

(O9B

BOYS SHIRTS
BUY 1 .
Gti 2nd on*

for only

BOYS
SWEATERS
vol. to . CO98
$12
While they last

$2

SWEATER SALE
Reg. iPirice SALE" PRICE '" . ' Reg,. Price SALE PRICE

»

$1CP $10°*
$1 Is0

VISIT OUR IIKE SHOP - HUES • PARTS I REPAIRS

A l l MEN'S SHIRTS
$1°°BUY ONE AT - . GET 2nd

REGULAR PRICE — FOR

GIRLS TOPS & DRESSES
FROM INDIA & MEXICO

BUY ONE AT." ' "GET 2nd
REGULAR PRICE — FOR 52 0 0

STOREWIDE SALE
2 BIG WEEKS JAN. 31 - FEB 16

BIKE SHOP SPECIALS
3 SpMd Glris BOM
Demonstrator -• ' . |
Only 2 in stock, •' Vol. $90

5 Speed Men's Bike
Uemonstrator

3 Speed Girl's Bike
3 Speed Boy's

'Value $100«

Used

Demonstrator

$60°°
$7500

$25°°
$40°°

FANTASTIC CLEARANCE
Some one of a kind i . : .-
Items.- odds & ends - C 1 M 'TABlE-s

oil great buys # 1 and

MEMS 1.1. Goodrich

SNEAKERS

ALL KNIT SHIRTS
B u y . l -' " •

Get 2nd '
for only

HATS I
CAPS

BOYS

Field & Trail

TOOTS $3m

'BOYS

BUSTER BROWN
SHOCS .. £ £ 0 0 '
While thiy iotil $5
ALL BOYS
PJ. UliltS
Vol. to
• $ 7 " $3 0 0

MENS SPORTCOATS
Valto $ 1 . 8 ° °
BOYS JACKETS

Vol. to
$25"

00

FLAIR SLACKS

2ra.$9'each

HURRY! HURRY! .SPECIAL GIVEAWAYS! 2 WEEKS ONLY!

TOGETHER
S H O P
SPORTSWEAR

Style Clothing for Guys 8» fOhks
699 Main St., Watertown 1-6066?

OPEN; 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Thors. & Fri.; 9 a.m-6 p.m. AAon., Toes., W e d . , Sat.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org




